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TO THE GALLANT GI'S OF LANGSTON 
UNIVERSITY who are fighting and dying all 
over the world in the defense of their country to 
help create a free way of life-for all-everywhere 
-do we in gratitude dedicate this book. 
THE AN AL STAFF 
RoBERT . I ERR 
Governor of Oklahoma 
JoE C. COIT 
President State Board of Agriculture 
r-
1
T11 r.11 ya~ 
l ;; , J .her sta 
All h ·!1 upon the s 
High o'er L ~1C .. :very strand. 
All gaze with 1 ride upon the sr .ue 
Where our Hope and our Mother tand. 
CHORUS: 
Dear Langston, Dear Lang ton, 
Thy sons and daughters brave 
Will strive on with courage 
Their honored shrine to save. 
With a "Sis! Boom! Bah!" and a "Hip! Hurrah!" 
With a "Hip, - Hur-rah!" 
We rally to Langston, Dear Lang ton, to thee. 
I 
If ever. man -should dare bring low 
Thy blazoned banner high, 
We'll battle with the vicious foe, 
And for thy honor die. 
We'll strive and overcome the foe, 
Or for thy honor die. 
By s. L. SADLER 
Music by F. J. WoRK 
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The test of a great univer ity is me:tsured in terms of what the tudents 
do anJ in terms of the uccess of its graduates. Perhaps at no time in ur 
history has positive action on the part of college student been more Im-
portant than today. The present college generation mu t a sume a positive 
leadership in remaking a peaceful world; the students must gain cer-
tain experiences while they are still in college. I commend the Student 
Council for its action in assuming the responsibility for publishing the 1945 
edition of the Langston LION. In assuming this responsibility they have 
taken upon them elves a difficult assignment which will give them valuable 
experience. May I join with many other in wishing you success in this 
undertaking and in the many other undertakings that will be your . 
DR. G. LAMAR HARRI 0 
ro.; ·Li 5" LIO 




- - ----- THE "4c:: . -- - ~ ......, 
....... ;,.: e·t~1t. (,! kL~ 1) !'act ;th this ~rend and tknv-: ·.h .~ most good 
fror,~ our n:.~tural rc~ 't' n .-~ ;,rJCI brainpower, we should cv!lSti .Jet an educa-
tional system which will be tnor~.: efficient in raising the general level of edu-
c.ation and which will train che reaily gifted young people to a point where 
the application of their training and abilities will produce the maximum of 
happiness and security for all. In the immediate post-war period more men 
and women will go to college. More and better education will be desired 
by those who have noted the advantages and prioritie which education has 
given to men and women in the military services and in the war industries. 
There will be the returning soldier and the war worker who must be re-
educated for the occupations of peace. In this group, we shall find young 
men and women with well-disciplined bodies and quick minds. They will 
have acquired not only qualities of initiative and resourcefulness but in many 
cases a large amount of information and technical skill. 
Langston exists for the purpose of promoting through in truction the 
practical applications of knowledge to specific life situation . 
DR. R. P. PERRY 
- -==THE '·"*,, 
Science and Agriculture Building 
/ourt£'cn 
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B.S. Rust College 
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College Chaplain 
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Teacher 1~rai<~er 
B.S. llamproP. Jn, titute 
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B.S. Langston Un iversity 
LA. orthwestern University 
THERESIA BOLDEN MooRE: 
Instructor of English 
B .. Langston University 
M.S. Kansa,s State Teachers College 
fARY VICKERS 
Acting Head Correspondence Dept. 
B.S. Langston l lniversity 
. H. SETTLER 
EuGENE J. BROW:>' 
In structor of Art 
Director Art Department 
A.B. Okla. Catholic College 
Further tudy, niver ity of 
Kansas; Carnegie In titute; 
Kansas State Teacher College; 
Colorado College 
Director of Agricufture 
B.S. Kan a State 
1.5. Kansas State 
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Instructor in Nursery 
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Home Economic 
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Langston"; :\letha Carte1·. ":\liss Annual"; Avalon Reece; Ivory :\loon'; Dorothy Hilliard; Kathryn Storey; Gw ndolyn 
:\IcKinney; Thcodra rowel!. 
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'' au-.h on your hot foot "·a~· ' 
''('an't g-et that no more'' 
" \Yhat ~·ou bet?" 
''~l'l' 1rhat I mean?'' 
"On like a light" 
''lley now'' 
"I will pick up" 
'' '{on know it too'' 
"That';; the kiucla ;;tuff" ~-ou gotta watch" 
".Jiop, ::\lop" 
'' \\'hatcha know, doc?'' 
·'\\'hat\ thl' drift ? '' 
''That';; a good dPal'' 
•' C:reat" 
"That ain't the 1ray I heeanl it" 
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1t eitlw1·. 
.s Ed we rd . 
ft'\' el E.: .IIonti<· is sur :<>tl ti .· • t II.. 1 ,•t>ps ) om 
s~.y 'v1 t'<t:t 't take all<Jth ·;· ,t p. 
.. I j ''1 
'l! l 
onr head 
'l''tf' tirrd Bla~·to,: atTtn'd homr. Tht> rook had l(.'ft that morning without 
g-iYillg' notirr. Thr 111arkrt had b<>rn de11rc>ssetl all clay, ransing him great 
finmH'ial lo:s, and to tlimax the <'Yil <lay he fonnd a farewell note from 
his "if e. lit• knt'W a shot \\'<mid end it ;Ill. Ho he OJH'IH'd tlw bottlt> and 
took one. 
Hire> (thinking of Opal) : 
my life. 
\Yhat I \rant and <:an 't gt't pub added zest into 
Tht>lma R Curtis: (stmlt•nt i<>a<'h<>r at training- s<.'hool): How many day: in 
ra<:h month? 
Lamar Harrison : "Thil't~· days has Hrptemher, 
All the rt>st I <:an 't rrmember. 
'l'her<' 's a <.'alendar on the> \\·all; 
8o why botht>r me at all.'' 
Tht'n' once \Hls a man llHllH'<l Out>ssc>r 
\Yhosc knmrledgc got h•sst•r and h'sser; 
It as last gr<'\\' so , mall, 
He knew nothing at all 
.\n<l now ht> 's a collCg'l' proft>ssor. 
Yon can't kerp a guy fr·om hanging himsl'lf if Itt' does it \rith his 0\\ll fr<><' 
\rill and a cord. 
:Jirs. Parker (in Business La\\·): Taylor. \rhat is a bank? 
Taylor: .\ hank is an instit ntion \\·here you t'an borrow morw~· if yon ran 
presrnt sn f'fit'iPnt <'Yidt'II<'C' to show that yon don't IH'Nl it. 
.\n insnnmeP paprr slates that l'or eYt'r~· man ol' b;) ~·nn·s old tllt>rl' arr seYen 
\\'Olll('n. 
Kat ,Jordan sa~·s: "But. it's too late then." 
1'rarher: EYrt·~·on<' <.'an gin' plt•asure in some wa~·. Onr IH'I'son may do it 
by eoming into a room. 
Htmll•nt: Yes, and anotllPr by going out. 
Dr. Bellegar<le: ::\Jile. Htuhbs, tnmslatp the next pamgraph from tile Fcench 
to English for us . 
• \ nn Stubbs: Dr. Bellrgarclt>, T studied Frend1 in night sehool; I t'an 't read 
it in thr daytime. 
(~nips that pass in thp night: Fn'shman student to himsdl' at first hr. nwal 
''Gosh. this ralf must han• been an orphan; no motlwr could rai.e a child 
this tough. 
IlaYe you heard about the moron who rut a holt• in the <.'arpet to see a dirty 
floor sho\\·-an<l put it back bP<:ause he didn't want to '<'<' the hole sho"·· 
Dorothy Budmer: 1 'm always late for my first 1wriod elass. Can yon help 
me f ind a solution to t h is problem. 
Bennie ::\lae: \Yhy not pick out a teacher that' ahrays late too? 
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... Hugo, Oklahoma 
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;·':'George "cott ..................... :\Iuskogee, Oklahoma 
·i·.Amos Steyen:on ........... ..\Yewoka, Oklahoma 
eighty-two 
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HED LE OF 1945 
"B'' ':nr.,il.\ 
Cit~· 
O<'lober 6 'l'<>nn Pssee Stat<> ('ollege at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
October 1:{ Lincoln l 'niYersity at ,J e l'ferson City, .:.\Io. 
October 20- TPxas Coll<'g'<' at Fort \Yorth , T<>xas 
O<'t ober 27 Nout hern ( ' niY('rsit.Y at I~<mgston ( IIome(·oming ) 
Xowmb<>r :3-:-iamuel Houston College at Oklahoma ( 'ity, Okla. 
Xowmbet· 10- \Yiley 'ollegr at :\Iar~hall, T<>xas 
Xowmber 17 Arkansas State ('olh•ge al :\Inskogee, Okla. 
XO\·ember 2 Prairie Yie'r College at Prairie \ rie,\·. Texas 
YAR ITY BA I ETB LL 
Wichita ... \ . ~I. :BJ . 
Tuba Y. :\I. C . • \. 
\Yill Ho"'er · Pit'l(l 
:\Iarin<> Barracks 
Tuba Y. :\I. C . • \. 
Wiley oll <>ge 
Wil<>y College 
Wichita 1.\ . :\I. E. 
Kansa City Y. i.I. C. A. 
Lincoln FniYersit~· 
Lincoln P niYersit~· 
'l'ul ·a Y. :\L C .• \. 
Bishop Coll<>ge 
Texas ollege 
Texas Coli ('ge 
Arkansas State 
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l { nl : t• 'l I •\ ;l ], \'hgo .. . G. Ok u. 
1 > • "'·"~ lth, (lklahnnt, C.itv. Okl a. 
1' . lwa,, a, Tuloa. Okla. · 
~- ·tra i ; •tl ive r)', Ft. vi ' -on, Ol.la. 
(..,,.,hing, Okla. 
B"ley, Okla. 
l210 W. Clayton, llugo, Okla. 
Houle 1, Box 61, Porter, Okla. 
12 \v. kHn>a, \1cA1 Pster, Okla. 
Route 1, Box 223, llenr)ctta, Okla. 
Box 352. tone\>all, Okla. 
616 . Bell, Shawnee, Okla. 
601 S. Santa Fee, Bartlesville, Okla. 
Route 1, Box 119, Bo) nton, Okla. 
74 1 . . Greenwood Pl., Tul sa, Okla. 
539 E. Pine, Tulsa, Okla. 
741 • . Greenwood Pl., Tulsa, Okla. 
Route 1, Boley, Okla. 
15 . Oak, apulpa, Okla. 
Box 336, Langston, Okla. 
214 1• Wewoka, 'eminole, Okla. 
Box. 336, l.ang~ton, Okla. 
Route 2, Box 17, Wellston, Okla. 
709 :\. Admire, El Reno, Okla. 
Route 1, Dewey, Okla. 
118 S. Seminole, We\\oke, Okla. 
llarri,, Okla. 
Route 2. Box 298, Bri~tow, Okla. 
1235 Hunter Hd., Atlanta, Georgia 
w) nne\\ood, Okla. 
Box 27 Tatums, Okla. 
1511 Quincy Top<'b, Kamas 
Rout e 3, Box 140, Okmulgee, Okla. 
Houle 3, Box 140, Okmulgee, Okla. 
1233 . Iroquois, Tulsa, Okla. 
1017 . Lansing, Tulsa. Okla. 
1209 '\. Kenosha, Tulsa, Okla. 
Bo'\ 262, LangHon, Okla. 
1125 . 13th, Ponca it), Okla. 
Box 585, idabel, Okla. 
721 W. 2nd. \Ve\\oka, Okla. 
Langqton, Okla. 
5341r2 E. :\Iar,hall, Tulsa, Okla. 
Wagoner, Okla. 
914 . Louie, Oklahoma ity, Okla. 
Lan~rston , Okla. 
920 orthwest 6th ve., Ardmore, Okla . 
920 'iortll\\e~t 6th Al'e., Ardmore, Okla. 
Box 445, Boley, Okla. 
Route 2, Box 66, Luther, Okla. 
Arcadia, Okla. 
507 E. 5th., Mineral WelL, Texas 
121 Dakota Ave., Chickasha, Okla. 
216 . Birch, Pauls vallt>y, Okla. 
801 E. Independence, Tul,a, Okla. 
Box 415, Waqhing:ton, Okla. 
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Route 2. Box 67, \\au komi•, u~ · 
512 E. 3rd., Okmul~ec, Okl:t. 
314 E. Oklahoma, Enid, Okla. 
Taft, Okla. 
618 ~. 7th., 1\Iuskogee, Okla. 
912 E. Wa-hington, \lcAiester, Okla. 
Eagleto~> n, Okla. 
1205 1• Lansing, Tulsa, Okla. 
624 . Okmulgee, Okmulgee, Okla. 
110 E. Texas Ave., Chickasha, Okla. 
Taft, Okla . 
131 S. Spruce, Boley, Okla. 
161 Oak, ' and ' prings, Okla. 
511 . Rhode hland, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Route 2, Box 23/F, Wewoka, Okla. 
Route 3, 13ox 2·18, \luskogce, Okla. 
Box 1061, Idabel, Okla. 
912 '. 12th., Ponca ity, Okla. 
605 Southeast 3rd., .\lineral W lls, Texas 
405 \.E. 4th, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Box 206, \rcadia, Okla. 
303 Hitchita, Wewoka, Okla. 
;\leridian, Okla. 
1808 . P eoria, Tul,a, Okla. 
14{)1 '. \ alker, Oklahoma it~, Okla. 
523 ' . Broad, Guthrie, Okla. 
441 18th., ;\1uskogee, Okla. 
Route 1, Box 54, Boley, Okla. 
1308 Dreiss, Ft. Worth, Te:o..as 
324 '\ illa, Abilene, Texa 
1158 1 . Greenwood, Tulsa, Okla. 
Coyle, Okla. 
Colbert, Okla. 
Route, Boley, Okla. 
612 Broadway, rdmore, Okla. 
Route 1, \\ elumka, Okla. 
Box 281, Langston, Okla. 
1232 E. 5th., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
405 W. \ila'i, Guthrie , Okla. 
405 \V. \ ila , Guthrie. Okla. 
1508 . Greenwood, Tulsa, Okla. 
216 ~ . Pine, u•hing, Okla . 
Box 222, Lang ton, Okla. 
1339 Kenosha, Tulsa , Okla. 
1005 Lansing, Tul a, Okla . 
1109 Grt'enwood, Tulsa, Okla. 
1109 Greenwood, Tulsa, Okla. 
816 S. 4th., .\Iuskogre, Okla . 
Box 115, Atoka, Okla. 
Frederi k, Okla. 
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Rt. 1, Box 328A, Choctaw, Oklahoma 
720 . 7th St., Muskogee, Oklahoma 
515 E. Pine t., Tul~a. Oklahoma 
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Box 416, Henn essey, Oklahoma 
1201 \l treet '\E, Ardmore, Oklahoma 
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..::NGRAVIN~ 
UFFICt=; f'T 'RNITORE COU~~'f ~T RECOHDS 
},ILl 3C. C · BINET~ COURT HOUSE 
and ~UPPLIES EQUIPMENT and 
BOOK CASES SUPPLIES 
Co-Operative P ublishing Company 
GUTHRIE, OKLA. 
Phone L D 18 Phone 53 
--------------~ 
W E have watched Langston Uni-versity grow from a small build-
ing to the large institution it is today. 
The "Lion" has also developed and 
we are proud that we have been se-
lected to make the engravings for its 
many editions during these years of 
expansiOn. 
Our wish and prophesy is that Lang-
ston has a great future in the post-war 
era. 
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I rmd B et1 e1 
~ 
Institution of HighPr Learning 
BLACK DISPATCH PUBLISHING CO. 
Box 1254 
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Oklahoma City, Okla 







Amlmlanco Sen ice 
BL TO & BUTLER 
Funeral Directors 
Professional Embalmers 
311 N. E. 2nd St. Okla. City, Okla. 
Congratulations 
C MPU GROCERY 
A. C. ARTERBERRY 
and 
C. 0. NORMAN 
(Proprietor.·) 
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MEEl S C H TORE 
F ancy Meats-Groceries 
Confectioneries 
Vender Machines 
P. 0. Box 134 Langston, Okla. 
Oklahoma Tire 
~ Supply Company 
114 E. Oklahom~Guthrie, Okla. I 
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Cordt, 
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:'lied Holman 
Paul i\L Carey 
;:..loyd Lenlz 
Howard . mith 
*Fred A. Holman 
*Victor E. Holman 
*\Yith the l'nlted !;tates ,\ rmed Forces 
Congratulation 
To Class o/ '45 
B. and G. CLE ERS 
We Clean and Press to Satisfy You. 
L. fWDE. Prop. 
"\ . L . 'I' I ro~L\ •. l\ fgr. 
ustin Chevrolet Co. 
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300 E . 2nd Oklahoma City, Okla. 
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LDRIDGE THE TRE 
303 N. E. 2nd St. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
~howing all the hr. t pietnres and 
fl'atnring subjeds with all Xegro ca. t.. 
JACI( TALBOTI 
ppliance & Furniture 
"Your ompl te J fome Furnisher" 
Guthrie, Okla. Phone 21 
124 West Okla. 
·- -.. -~ 
• 'C '-' t?. · · , ·· ·ry .. ~ ~.) . ... - - t ) l..t ~ 
: ; . 
110 E. Oklahoma 
CW1'J !lU E, OKLAIIOl\L\ 
----------
DO~' I G CA DY CO. 
(FormC'rly \YimbC'r ompany) 
328 W . Oklahoma Ave. 
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I I --------------------
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L. i!:dt>rb ·, Ow: •: :.: 
'O:JI PL DIE. "TS 
01<' 
J ew el T heatre 
" H ouse o f H it " 
Oklahoma Cit:·. Okla . 
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I Olclc>st Xame 111 l<'ull<'ral Direding OasoliMs- Oils ~~ 
111 Oklahoma \Yholesalc> and Hetail 
! Patch<>s Tir<>s I 
I I I Ragsdale Funeral Home Coy le, Okla. I 
1 . \ rclmore , Okla. I 
I I 
I --------------- I 
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I To Speed Victory i 
1 
Chandler-Rag·sdale Funeral Home I 
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